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Thie appears k' indicate that the more epeedy
suad much lese expensive appeal k' the
Supreme Court at Ottawa je coming into
favour aniong Quebec lawyere. It may be
remarked, however, that Jannary is not the
sjeason usually eelected by them, for a trip k'
London.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
MONTREAL, January 30, 1889.

Coram PORION, C.J., Cnoss, CHURC-H, DOHrERTY,
Ji.*

BRmsoN v. Goyrri, and J.AMEs McýýIAzz, miis
en caume; and JAMESl McSHANE, applicant
for wnit of appeal.

Quebec Controverted Elections Act-Judgment
fi»ding mis en cause guil(y of corrupi acI-Ju-
rition of Superior Court s.Uing in Review.
On a petition under the Quebec Coritrorerted

Eleciionis Art. 38 Piet. ch. 8, Mc.Shane wase
br#ught into the cau.se <(under x. 272, Of 39
Virt. ch. 7), for corrypt prachices during
the election. Th~e evidence againet him zoos
taken before the judge trying the election
petition, and zohen judgment zoos given on
thte election pegition by the Supei-ior Court
8itting in Revieu,, that Cofurt alqo proniou»-
oed upon the issue bttween the petitioner
and the mnis en cause, finding the lattr
guilty of corrulpt pract<res. MeShane ap-
plied for a zorît of appeal, which wa8 re-
fusi' by the Cerk of the Court, and applica-
tion that lie be ordered Io issue a ?vrit unos
then made to the Court. Thie Court, under
all reserrex, ordered that the iimit issue, i»
order that, the parties intere8ted might be
heard upon the question ithether the Court
of Ret>iew had juriediction as reppects the
mis en cause.

DoRioN, Ch. J.-An important question is
involved in thie application. McShaue al-
loges that he is aggrieved by a judgment
of the Court of Review eitting in an election
case, and, he applied k' the clerk of this court
fora~ writ of appeal. The clerk of the court,
acting in accordance with instructions which
have been given for hie guidance in election
matters generally, refueed to issue a writ.
Thereupon MoShane bas moved for an order

Teulr 4u 13oé, J., wre ;respouent; may be the member elected, or* Tasersn ~oa~ J.,WVT 580Prsen ' t'gniy candidate apeinst whox» gn unlawful.

t' the clerk to issue the writ. The question
ie whether the judgment of which MeShane
complains is a judgment on a matter aria-
ing out of the election petition or requiring
the determination of the Court of Review.

.An election petition wae preeented by Bris-
son complaining of the undue return of Goy-
ette for the county of Laprairie. This Court
has flot ail the faets before it, but it bas the
peti ion and the judgment. In the coulrse of
the proceedings the judge presiding at the
trial foundl that thore* was some evidence of
corrulpt practices by MeShane and by one
Bourassa. MeShane wus then stimmoned
to appear before the court to answer the
charge. When the final jidgment was given
by the Court of Ileview, McShane was de-
clared by the jndgrnent to be guiity of two
vorrupt acte, one of hribery and one of in-
timidation, and he was condlemned to pay
two penalties of $200 each. It is frorn this
judgment that he wishea to appeal. Hia
ground of appeal is that the Court of Review
bail no jnirisaIiction whatever to give the
judgment in qulestion.

The law applicable to the case is found in
chalters 7 and 8of 38 Victoria. Chiap. 7 re-
lates to elections and to the prtniahiment of
corrupt practicea. Chap. 8 refera te contro-
verted elections and the proceedinge relating
thereto. Section 9 of chap. 8 says : «"The
.Superior Court of this province shall have

"djuriadiction over election petitiona and over
"dail proceediziga to ba had in relation there-
Id t, subject nevertheleea k' the provisions of
"dthia Act-" So the whole matter ia left k'
Suiperior Court, eubject k' certain provisions
of this Act Section 45 mays: 4«Every elec-
Idtion petition shall be tried before a judge."
Section 4 maya whjois ajudge: "The word'judge'
"means any one of the judgee of the Su-
"perior Court of the province, or euch Supe-
"rior Court held by any one judge thereof."

It is clear, therefore, that juriadiction In
mattere of contested elections is given k' a
judge of the -Superior Court, unles where
otherwise provided.- We flnd in sections 6
and 19 who may be parties to an election
petition. The petition may be presented hy
one or more electore, or by a candidate. The


